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No. 1985-65

AN ACT

SB 606

Amendingtheactof June7, 1961 (P.L.257,No.151),entitled“An actproviding
for the construction,erectionandmaintenanceof roadsiderestsadjacentto
Statehighwayroutes;providing for the acquisitionof interestsin land by gift,
purchaseor condemnation;grantingpowersto and imposingdutiesupon the
Departmentof Highways, the Secretaryof Highways, theGovernorand the
Departmentof PropertyandSupplies;authorizingrules and regulationsand
providing penalties for violations thereof, andmaking an appropriation,”
removingthema,~imumlimitation uponthecostof roadsiderest~:and:making
editorialchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thetitle andsections1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and7 of theactof June7,
1961 (P.L.257, No.151), entitled “An act providing for the construction,
erectionandmaintenanceof roadsiderestsadjacentto Statehighwayroutes;
providingfor theacquisitionof interestsin landby gift, purchaseor condem-
nation; granting powersto and imposingdutiesupon the Departmentof
Highways,the Secretaryof Highways,the Governorand theDepartmentof
PropertyandSupplies;authorizingrulesandregulationsandprovidingpen-
alties for violations thereof,andmaking anappropriation,”areamendedto
read:

AN ACT

Providing for the construction,erectionandmaintenanceof roadsiderests
adjacentto Statehighwayroutes;providingfor theacquisitionof interests
in land by gift, purchaseor condemnation;grantingpowersto and impos-
ing dutiesuponthe Departmentof [Highwaysj Transportation,theSecre-
tary of Illighwaysj Transportation, the Governorandthe Departmentof
[Propertyand Supplies~General Services;authorizingrules andregula-
tionsandprovidingpenaltiesfor violationsthereof,andmakingan appro-
priation.
Section 1. The Departmentof [Highwaysl Transportation is hereby

authorizedandempoweredto construct,erectand maintainroadsiderests
adjacentto Statehighway routesfor the health,safety,welfareandaccom-
modationof thetravelingpublic.

Section 2. Thenumber, locationandsize of suchroadsiderestsshallbe
determinedby theSecretaryof [HighwayslTransportation withtheapproval
of theGovernor.

Section 3. The departmentshall havetheright and thepowerto acquire
by gift, purchaseor condemnationsuchpropertyin fee simple absoluteor
suchlesserestateor interestas the Secretaryof IHighways] Transportation
determinesis necessaryfor theconstruction,erection,maintenanceandpro-
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tection from encroachmentof suchroadsiderests.IThe cost of planning,
acquisition,constructionanderectionof any onerestshallnotexceedtwelve-
thousanddollars ($12,000).]Thepowerof eminentdomain,for thepurpose
of condemnationof suchpropertyin feesimpleabsoluteor such-lesser-estate
or interestas theSecretaryof IHighwaysl Transportation determinesis nec-
essary,shall beexercisedin the samemanneras is now or may hereafterbe
providedby law for thecondemnationof propertyin changingwidths,lines
andlocationsof Statehighways.Whenand if suchpropertyis acquired,it
shall becomepartof thehighwayrouteon which it is locatedor to which it is
adjacent.

Section4. The constructionanderectionof such roadsiderestsmay be
doneeitherby contractor by employesof the Departmentof [Highways]
Transportation within the discretionof the Secretaryof [Highways] Trans-
portation. Contractsfor theconstructionanderectionof suchroadsiderests
shallbeenteredintoin themannerasis now or mayhereafterbeprovidedby
law for theconstructionof Statehighwayroutes.

Section5. The Departmentof [Highwaysl Transportation shallhavethe
right andpowerto acquireeitherfiscal, materialor labor, gifts or donations
from local groups,commercial or institutional, towardsconstructionand
constructioncostsof the roadsiderestsauthorizedby this act, andtowards
additional features[costing beyondthe twelve thousanddollars ($12,000)
limitation upon planning,acquisition,constructionand erection-of--any-one
roadsiderest prescribedby section3 of this act. The provisionsof this
sectionshall not be construedto authorize Stateexpenditureon any one
roadsiderestbeyondthe twelvethousanddollar ($12,000)limitationhereto-
fore prescribedby this acti.

Section 6. Any equipmentand facilities which may bedeterminedto be
necessaryfor suchroadsiderestsby the Secretaryof [Highways] Transporta-
tion shall be purchasedthroughthe Departmentof [Propertyand Supplies]
GeneralServicesaspurchasingagentin themannerprovidedbylaw.

Section 7. The cost of theplanning,acquisition,construction,erection
andmaintenanceof suchroadsiderestsshall be paid out of moneysin the
Motor LicenseFund,andsuchmoneysasmay benecessaryfor this purpose
areherebyspecificallyappropriatedto theDepartmentof [Highways] Trans-
portation.

Section 2. Section9 of theactisrepealed.
Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The24thdayof October,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


